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GLEE CLUB . SHOW IS EL 
~---------------------

SO DALES SPEAKERS SCORE STUDENT GOVE~NMENT ''The Chemistry Student''--
An All Original Production 
Pleases Large Audience 

Need of Increased Fee is 
Stressed Before Small 

Sodales Audience. 

.. ·I • The Coming Elections • • 

Once again the Stud~nt Council el~.ctions, or as ten;ned by t~e 
facetious the "Populanty Contests, are approachmg. It 1s 
reasonabie to suppose that the same lack of intelligent interest 
that has characterized this most important event in the student 
life of Dalhousie in the past will again occur. It is rather are
flection on the members of the student body of the University' that 
the nominations for the most important positions in Lhe self
governing activitie~ _of the Colle~e att~act no more than a pa~sing 
interest. The famtltar spectacle 1s agam presented of classes w1th a 
total membership of one hundreJ or more nominating candidates 
for Council positions at meetings attended by only fifteen or twenty 
of the faithful. How can the bebt interests of the seYeral groups 
who have the privilege of representation on the Council bes I be 
served by placing before the electorate the choice, not of the en tire 

New actors make big hit-Moran and Mack also 
a pleasing feature of evenings entertainment 

Law Society out in force t o back u p advocates of 
present levy. 

By RalphS. Morton. 

The Glee Club Show Friday night was a wow! In keeping 
with the aU-talking, aU-dancing, aii music, all color, ALL ORIGIN
AL policy of this year's management-practically the whole per
formance was brain-waved at Dalhousie. And such a brain-wave. 
Moran and Mack (Graham and Marg. Freshmen), Madeline 
Page's play, Johnny Budd at the piano with· some original breaks, 
a newly discovered tap dancer who talks with his feet-and wind
ing up the Big Time Vaudeville-a couple of male crooners that 
would make Rudee \'alee wish he were back in Yale. A big treat 
for one and all-enjoyed by the whole family-and the whole 
family was there. 

By a vote of 22 to 16 at the Sodales 
debate of last Wednesday evening, the 
small audience of thirty-eight students 
declared themselves agamst the pro
posed ten dollar fee. lt is regrettable 
that more did not turn out for this 
debate and express their opinions on 
this vexed question, but due to the 
meeting of the Biology Club and the 
skating session at the Forum, the 
audi4nce at the debate was unfortu
nately not representative of the student 
body. 1he taculty of Law which has 
already gone on record as being opposed 
to the ra1se in fee was represented more 
largely than any other faculty at this 
debate. 

The resolution was:-"Resolved that 
the Students' Council is justified in 
requesting that the student fee be 
raised to ten dollars." 

The affirmative was supported by 
Mr. George 1\laclntosh, B. Sc., a':ld 
Miss .Madeleine Page, B. A., while 
Mr. Gerald Stewart, B. A., and J\:liss 
Pauline Miller upheld the negauw. 

Mr. Macintosh opened the debate 
or the affirmative by showing that 

the movement started two years ago 
and that now Dalhousie studems 
pay a smaller fee than those attending 
any other Canadian College. 1he 
average fee of the other colleges is 
$14.1!\1 per year. Of course, pomted 
out 1\Ir. l\.Iaclntosh this does not by 
itself mean that our own fee should be 
raised, but we need the extra money. 
It is the height of absurdity for so many 
opponents to make rash general state
ments concerning injudicious spending, 
because the books ot the Students' 
Council are available for examination 
by every student, and those who make 
these rash statements don't look at the 
books. Besides th1s, they doubt the 
integrity of the Stu_dents' Council. 
The seven dollar fee Is a mere cover 
charge and one decided advantage of 
the raise would be the free admission 
to all college games. The hockey 
team lacks money, the basketball 
team bought uniforms this year and 
cannot afiord to entertain other teams 
Sodales, through the kindness of Hon. 
R. B. Bennett can give awards each 
year, but the $10.00 fee would promote 
more interfaculty debates. Referring 
to the Dalhousie Band, Mr. Macintosh 
showed how Mr. Singer was forced to 
borrow white uniforms from the interns 
and extra instruments from other 
bands. The Gazette could put out 
two issues each week instead of one, 
and in every department progress 
could be achieved. 

Miss Miller opened the ease for the 
negative by making the statement 
that the students of Dalhousie should 
not be governed by an insane system. 
There is no wish on the part of those 
opposed to the raise to stint tha various 
organizations, but the present $7.00 
can be spent better than it is. Miss 
Miller stated that it was a wonder that 
t he girls of Dal don't object because 
they are not receiving their fair share of 
the money they pay in. The grants 
by the Council continued 1\liss Miller 
benefit both sexes. The girls only 
get $500.00 for their activities and as 
they don't get their fair share now they 
would be in the same position under a 
increase. Only a small number of 

Continued on Page Four 

To Hold Barn 
Dance in Gym 

Class '31 held a meeting on Tuesday 
last in room 3 of the Arts building. 
The President Ian Fraser, was in the 
chair. Mr. J ost, the Sect-Treasurer 
gave a report on the success of the 
Junior-Senior dance disclosing the fact 
that there was a balance on the wrong 
side of the ledger. There was con
siderable discussion as to the means 
that should be employed to wipe out 
this deficit. Some favoured holding 
a Tea Dance in the Gym on a Satur
dav afternoon but the idea was voted 
do"·n in fav·our of a Barn Dance to 
be held in the Gymnasium early in 
l\larch. A capable Committee of three 
the 1\lisses Margeson and Williams 
and chairman P. A. Oyler was elected 
to look after all arrangements for this 
dance anu witn such directors the 
success of the dance is assured. The 
next important business before the 
meeting was the nominat~on of ca~
didates for the Student s Counc1l. 
The slate finally approved were T. A. 
Goude, \V. H. Jost, and the .1\Iisses 
Doris :Margeson and :\1ary Crocker. 
Both :\Ir. Goudge and l\liss :Margeson 
have represented the class on the 
Council during the past year. There 
being no further business the meeting 
adjourned. 

Thet there now up-an' comin' class, 
the juniors, is a-goin' to have a Big 
Barn dance in the Studley Barn. Its 
goin' to be Tuesday night, March 11th, 
and they're goin' to have lots of room 
for all the folks-ye see; they're going 
to move back all the animals and fodder 
and clear out a big space in the middle 
of the barn. Jes' like ol times eh
We gotta step spry to the tunes thet 
the big hired erchestry they got up 
from the City is goin' to play. All of 
ye better come up to the Hop, because 
it'll be the last time for a long while 
thet we'll be able to use the faithful 
old barn for a dance. 

group, but only of a small portion? . . 
Again the co-eds will flock to the polls to rcg1~Ler the1r.Y(~tes for 

the most popular, best-looking of the male canchdates offenng for 
election. Similarly, the masculine vote will again be based on the 
quantities of "it" possessed by t~e femini~1e element on the ~allot. 
Voting for members of the oppostte_sexes IS hased_ not on men.t but 
on popularit;. The average mal~ ts apparently ~~capable of JUdg
ing the attainments of a. co-e~. wbtch would J?Ccuharly fit _het ~nr a 
position en the Council \\ 1th Ramon avarro playmg 111 a 
prominent theat_re this \\eek in th.e cit)~ .. "e ma} confidently exp~ct 
to see that cand1datc for a Council postlton most rloseh resemhlmg 
the famous movie actor swept into office on a solid feminine \'C'te. 

Continued oil f'"g-e Four. 

----------~-

St. Mary's Defeat Tigers 
in Closely Fought Contest 

' 
In one of the most exciting and in- the first. Dal missed se\·eral sure 

teresting games played this year, Dal's scores while St. :\lary's also deserved 
agressive sextette were forced to bow to make the red light tlicker. "Snowy" 
to the fast skating St. 1\lary's hockey ice slowed up the play considerably, but 
team by a 1-0 score. The game was both teams were fighting hard when 
played before a fairly large crowd the whistle endeu the period with the 
and although the ice was heavy, fast score still reading 0-0. 
hockey was the order of the night. It was a case of just which teamwas 
Having played a draw game about he luckier, and this was soon discover
two weeks ago, both teams were out to ed when F. Foley scored for St. Marys 
declare their supremacy and from the early in the third period. Dal pressed 
opening whistle it was evident that an hard but were unable to over come 
exciting game would follow. the one goal lead, and the teams skated 

The first period opened with both off the ice with the score reading 1-0 
teams making determined rushes, but in favour of the Saints. It was a good 
Purtill and Parrott, the rival goalies game and to lose to such a team as the 
were ubeatable handling with each one from vVindsor Street is as near a 

MISS MADELINE PAGE 
who produced the Chemistry 

Student and also debated 
last week 

Three Hundred 
Enjoy Dance 

everything that came their way. Both "pleasure" as any loss can be. The annual Junior-Senior dance 
defences were handing out stiff bosy And now comes the news that St. was held in the Studley gym on !\Ion
checks and succeeded in breaking up l\Iary's overcame the strong St. F. X. day, February 17th, at which the 

Dal-Acadl•a Gr.r/s numerous attacks. Due to the heavy team in Antigonish and thus clinched members of the senior class, '30, were 
ice all shots outside defense were weak, the Intercollegiate Title. It will be the guests of class '31. There were 
and it soon became apparent that only remembered that St. F. X. eliminated about three hundred people present. 

Dl.Vr.de Serr·es close in shots would be of any use. Acadia in a two game series. Con- Joe Mills' 7-piece orchestra provided 
Both teams missed numerous chances gratulations St. Mary's! the music, and the chaperones were 

On Saturday, Feb. 15th, our Basket- to score when they either overskated Dallined up:- .Miss E. 1\L Lowe, Dr. G. E. Wilson, 
ball girls went to WolfYille, for their the puck or were robbed of the illusive Goal-Purtill. and Prof. and 1\Irs. H. R. l\1axwcll. 
first game with Acadia. At the end little black disc by the ever alert Defence ·Stanfield, Brennan, J. Tay- Very little of the gym was Yisible be-
of the first period, the home team ha net minden;. The period ended with lor. hind the solid walls and roof of green 
a lead of four points. But the .old no scoring. Fwds.-Eaton, Oyler, Thompson, and white. There was a newness 
spirit came up and in the third period The second period was a repetition of Taylor, Brown, \V. MacDonald. about the decorations that caught the 
the Dal girls came out with a margin of eye and many were the complimentary 
three points to the good. The final .,.--------------------------------~ remarks heard about them--congratu-
score was 29-26 in favour of Dalhousie. lations are due the capable committee 

The second tilt between the Dal- All Star Dance Programme incharge. 
housie and Acadia co-eds took place -----------
on Friday night, Feb. 21st., at the 
gymnasium. The game was very ex-'-------------------------------......!. D b t d t 
citing, and _in the first period, Dal was e a erS rea Y 0 
six points up on Aead1a. But in the The girl's All-star dancing programme which has been selected I t U. N. B 
second period the score crept up in d · h k f fi 11 b mee . " • Acadia's favour, and Dal lost 28. 30. unng t e past wee rom twenty- ve a star programmes su -

The line-up was as follows:- mitted to the Gazette by twenty-five Dalhousie Don Juans. 
Forwards, Margaret MacDonald and Miss Elizabeth Murray popular co-ed in Arts from Sussex, . B.' DJ~~u~t:.: i:e~~~da~~~~~h~r:~!~; 

Isabel Wood; Subs Forward,. Muriel heads the list and is closely followed by the 1\li::;ses \Yilliams, this winter, and all indications 
Laurence and Jean Gardner; Centre~. Margeson and Ro::;ier. point towards another well-earned 
Marian Morton and Pauline Miller; · h c p 'II d 

C · s If you want to reserve a dance with any of these all stars for v1ctory w en ooper, att1 o an Subs entres, Elizabeth aunderson MacDonald meet the trio from the 
and Ted Dorman; Guards, Kay Doyle the Millionaires' Ball, boys, you better get hot. University of New Brunswick at 
and Gwen Currie. 1. "Lob" Murray. 9. Eileen MacAulay. Fredericton within the next month. 

Oh there's so much for us to say in 
pra1se of the show that our little por
table just won't click fast enough. 
First oi all we wish to tell Madeline 
Page that we consider her play the 
cleverest piece of work done at Dal
housie in many moons. Of coun;e 
we'll just whisper tnis-because we 
really should charge for our opinion. 
"The Chemistry Student" was exceed
ingly well done, it deserved a great big 
hand-and it got it. \\'e all hope 'ick 
was present. Margaret Ells as the 
nurse, in her first Glee Club show was 
good, she didn't lose many of her 
laughs and did a good piece of charac
tenzation-we hope to see more of her 
work. Jack Davies who will remember 
introduced "Dalhouste Drcamgirl" in 
the Half Pint Revue had almost as good 
a bedside approach as a fifth year 
i\Ied thinks he has, and that's saying a 
good deal. 

Rully Ritchie was a hit-he put the 
sketch over. As a crazed Chemistry 
!::>tudent, Rolly kepts things rolling. 
'1 his was the last act on the bill but 
worth waiting for. 1\liss Page get 
busy and with som' more-the cllildren 
are crying for it. 

Next tn merit in our opinion was 
Moron and Mack -Glee Club's most 
popular team. Graham and l\larg 
always get a l.ig receptiOn, last night 
they were irn:st~table. With new songs 
cracks and dances thev had the audience 
howling. • 

The first number on the varied pro
gram was a duet, Enc Found and 
Warren Langille, who crooned over 
some close h<LIIllUrl\'. fhey deserved 
their encore. · 

John Budd, \\'llo came in late for 
his first number on the program, showed 
us how a piauo shou! i be treated in 
order to get the L1c3t results. The 
experiment was successtul. 

"Buck" Harris brought us some
thing ne\\' to Glee Club. The audience 
were soon conv1nceu that this lad had 
wmething worth looking at. "Buck's" 
hooting was clever and his come:l:v-------1 
patter good. ( .ood hooting is some-
thing Glee Cluu has been longing tor-
illr. Harris steppLd in and we thank 
him. 

The worst thing about the show as 
we see it is-why ic> all this talent 
going to wa~te? \\ hy isn't is con
solidated into a big revue and presented 
down town where we can pull in the 
slwkels from the Haligomans. \Ve 
need the money for scenery and effects. 
Get busy Fat-shame on you! 

but no reply has been received yet 
from the opposition. 

Committee Plans For Model 
Assembly Meeting 

2. Helen Williams. 10. Isobel \Vood. The Secretary has suggested the 

The resolution is "That in the 
interests of society the truths of 
history should sometimes be sup
pressed." Dalhousie is supporting 
the negative. The team is hard at 
work and intend to duplicate the 
feat of MacDonald and Greene here 
two weeks ago. 3. Doris Margeson. 11. Margarel Cowperthwaite. date for Friday night, March 14th, 

4. "Dot" Rosier. 12. Ruth MacAulay. --------------------------

5. Carol Sandford. 13. Helen Nelson. Co-eds Show Rare Form in Recent 
6. "Tig" Beatteay. 14. Lib Saunderson. Clash t~J':r•th Dartmouth 7. Tillie Grant. 15. Jean Morton. rr l 

Another meeting of the Model 
Assembly delegates was held in Room 3 
of the Arts Building on Saturday, with 
Dr. R. A. MacKay acting as chairman. 
The chief topic of business was the 
assignment of parts to the various 
delegates. Dr. ~lacKay touched brief
ly on certain matters that are outstand
ing in the international sphere of 
politics a t t he present time and which 
m all probability will form the subject 
of discussion in the Second Assembly 
of the ~lode! League of l\:ations. 

I t was announced that Dean 
Lorbett of the .McGill Law School 
will be one of the chief speakers at the 

sessions. 
Students are reminded that not all 

positions in the League have been 
filled. If you are interested and wish 
to participate in what undoubtedly will 
be one of the most interesting extra
curricular events of this year, you 
have still an opportunity to act. 
But you mus t a ct quickly. Get 
in t ouch with Dr. MacKay immed 
iately. 

The full personnel of the King's and 
Dalhousie delegation will be printed 
in the next issue. 

Remem ber t ime Ia short. 
Act at once 

8. Marg. Kent. 16. Peg Sproull. 
1st Extra Teddy Dorman. 
2nd Extra Marg. Mackie. 
3rd Extra Phyllis Skeen. 
4th Extra Ruth Chisholm. 
5th Extra Gwynne Curry. 

NOTICE! 

The game on Tuesday last at the derson were particularly good, and they 
Arena was one game in a thousand! succeeded in making their way up the 
The people who watched it will tell you ice with the puck several times. But 
it was the most exciting and entertain- did ever an audience enjoy a game so 
ing game seen this winter. But the much? No! The laughs and the 
sad part of it was that our girls lost, cheers were great, and every time Dal 

- and the Dartmouth team won, 8-0. did a big thing, the watchers showed 
It seemed too bad, and all very un- their appreciation by givmg 1, 2, 3, 
necessary, but nevertheless it is all too Upidee. But the best part of the 
true. game was when a Dartmouth girl was 

Our team was in great trim, and they completely laid out, and the prostrate 
F i n a l Meeting of the Model League, Arts Building, fought well and hard in the whole three damsel had to be carried off the ice 1 periods. Frankie was in the nets, and didn't come to for half an hour: 

12 a. m. Thursday. EVERYBODY OUT. land didn't she keep her eyes on that We're with you girls! \\'e wi~h you L-------------------------------...J puck! ~Iuriel Laurence and Lils Saun-1 better luck next time. 
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OUR SCALE OF VALUES. 

With the increasing complexity of modern niversity !if~ it 
becomes more and more difficult for the student to choose, dlllmg 
his four or more years in College, those activities which should 
engage his attention and command his talents. It is o~vious that 
to~ throw oneself willy-nilly into the whirlpool of studtes,. sports, 
social en•nts and ten dr llar fee controversies would be d1sastrous 
to the search for the elu~ive degree in which we are all engaged. 
\\'hich of these activities which clamor for our attention are more o 
less e::;sential, and which are unnecessary, though perhaps agreeal?le, 
adjuncts to our niversity course? A Fresh11:1afl: on entenng 
the College is bewildered by the calls made upon his time. A good
ly number of the first year men answer too many of the::;e calls, 
with the result that when the Christmas examination lists are pub
lished their names are conspicuous only by their absence. They 
have neglected the first essential activity, \vhich is that of study. 
They wonder just how it is that those of upper cla~ses :vho g?t. to 
everv dance and take part in numerous other Umversity affairs, 
cont~ive to have their names appear in the pass lists. They do not 
immediately discover that the successful juniors and seniors have 
learned how to properly apportion ther time so as to_ devote a por
tion to each phase of Cniversity affairs they have decided to engage 
in, without neglecting to provide a time for sufficient study. 

It is obvious, I think, that in arnvmg at a proper scale of 
values for ones own particular case, it is necessary to put studies 
first. After all, we have entered College with the intention of 
ultimate graduation. When we neglect our books for the Glee Club 
stage~ Lord Nelson ballroom, c~r other form of activity (ii:ciu~ing 
the poker game) so that we fad to pass. our yearly exammatiO?s 
we are defeating the main purpose for which we entered Dalhouste. 
If ,~·e fmd that we can successfully engage in a number of outside 
attractions and still make a creditable showing in our scholastic 
work, then we are quite justified in developing our abilities in other 
directions as far as possible. 

Our scale of values at the University will also be affected by the 
work which we intend to engage in after we have left Dalhousi, 
For the business man intending to engage in an occupation whic 
requires constant social cont~cts the so~ial..life at the University 
offers him constant opportumty to acqUire an ease and assurance 
which will assist him materially in after life. For the student who 
intends to become a professor the acquisition of a background of 
learning and culture is of the utmost ~mp?rtance to him in his ~ol
lege days. Similarly, the eml:ryo scientist can a~or~ to sa~nfice 
practically all else to the attammg of knowledge m Ius particular 
subject. The journalist of the future should be a freq~ent con
tributor to the columns of the Gazette. The future Parltamentar
ian will undoubtedly find the experience gained in speaking at So
dales of value to him when he becomes an L. L. B. Finally, in 
everv student's scale of values there should be a place for participa
tion ·in some branch of sport, if it only be in the lowliest of com
petition. This participation in sport gives us something we all 
need in abundant measure, namely, HEALTH. No student 
should be so overburdened with studies that he cannot find time for 
athletics. \Ve should strive for an all round development of our 
minds and our bodies in the way that will most benefit us after we 
have graduated from Dalhousie. In order to achieve this gradua
tion we must place our !'tudies at the head of our list of our essential 
activities. \\'ith the non-essential we should not be much concern
ed. 

G. C. 

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT. 

To The Editor of the Gazette. 
Dear Sir: 

The Council of the Students desires to make known through 
the columns of The Gazette, the fact that the election of members 
for next year will take place on Thursday, March 6th, 1930. On 
the same day, a plebisicte will be held on the issue of the proposed 
Ten Dollar Fee. 

\Vith regard to the Students' Council Elections, the presidents 
of the \·arious classes and societies are requested to note especially 
that all names of candidates inuct be in the hands of the Secretary, 
on or before Thursday, Feh. 27th, 1930. 

Information about the election can be obtained from members 
of the Council, or from th<' Secretary. 

Thanking you for the space for this brief notice, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

T . A. GOUDGE. 
Sec tv-TreaH. 

Council of the Students. 

The law i~ the la&t result ~f human 
wisdom setting upon human experi
ence for the benefit o. the pubhc.
Dr. Johnson. 

Life is n difficult question. l have 
decided to spend my life in thinking 
about it.-Arthur Schope11hat1er. 

There must he reformers, of course, 
but it is well for a time to be sus
picious of them.-Robert Lynd. 

\Vomen are so far ahead of men in 
the matter of &ensiblc dress that they 
are rapidly approaching the ideai.
Dr. W, W. Draptr. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

I 
act~d on ~he sentiment exprcssL·d b) 

E the1r COIIStltuenCICS. T H On February 4th, the l~azet.te pub-
li;.hed a list of changes w~H:h the MOUTHPIECE 

--------------------------------- "10.00 fee would make puss1bl,e I~ · · w k this statement the policy of the Council NOTE-Aillet!e~s. for publicati~m. muat be a1gne? by _wnters. e ta e 1 i nut expr('sscd. The GazL·ttL "taff is 
no resJ:onslblhty for the oplmons expressed In this department. ~ ,·ntirely responsible for t~is artlck. 

The Gazc·tte is to be complnnentetl on 
tie is now managing Editor. He has their policy, which is one in f,l'lr~ur o ~ 
been on the Council. the 10.00 fee; but a~ the Council Decision Fair 

Writes President 
Feb. 8th., 1930. 

Edito(Dalhousie Gazette. 

\Vho should better knO\\' than three would not have acces:; to such an amou
of this type, whether or not the Yarious nt of money which tht; Carnegie F?un
organizations are in need oi financial dation has recently g1,·cn the uniYCr
assistance beyond their present scanty sity only a small part of the Gazette's 
allowances? In these three we find program could pos7ibly be fulfilled. 
expert experience in connection with The extra (approxunatcly) ~2700.00, 
the Council, Glee Club, Sodales, Ga- which the increased fee would make 
zette, Finance Committee, anti Year possible, is greatly needed for the ~Ill-

Dear Sir: Book. keep and impro,·ement of Dalhousu~ s 
The letter of Mr. Gushue in your Look at the four opponent~ named in prese1~t organizations. In. ~r~er tha~ 

last week's issue drew my attention the item. Gerry Stewart, Hinc Russell, athlt:tlcs and present acll\ttlcs slla1• 
to a previous article wh~ch had not O'Handley, Dwyer. Two have yrt not sutler the increased fee is au"olutcly 
before come to mv attentiOn. to see the end of their second year at necessary. Even with the c. tra money 

I have just finished reading the Dal, another of his first, the other, of his derived from an increase, the Council 
article to which :\lr. Gushue refers. first under modern student govern· ~hould not grant money to present 
About its general thesis I shall make no ment. I know of absolutely no con- unaided organizations. The additional 
comment here. llut in the whole of nection which any one of them has had money is required for the improvement 
Dalnous1e's debating hh;tory there with any ol these organizations named, of existing organizations. To thos~ 
could not ha,·e been picked out a except for the appearance of one before who differ with the abo\·e fact; please 
single rase where the writer's contcn- Sodales. consider that if the money is e.\pendttl 
tion was farther from the truth than All of which reminds us of the littl!: in new channc.Is, then no worth while 
in thr instance selected, last year's de- story on page 2 last week. entitled improvements in our present organiza
bate at 1\ewfoundland. In this case "Oh for a Sense of Humour," about tions will be seen. 
the choosing of the judges was not as in t'10se who attend hockey games, write Any thoughtful student knows that 
an intercollegiate debate, a matter to reams for the Gazette, go to Glee Club, the increased fee could not possibl} 
be argued about and agreed upon. and everything on earth but. finance all the desired improvements 
It was entirely in the hands of our True, one of them had been Council suggested by the Gazette. ;-..ow let 
hosts, and they consequently made Pres. at another University, but en~n us consider the matter from a reason
unusual efforts to secure men of the there the fcc is over .;-15 ($8.00 for able point of view. Firstly, a paid 
utmost distinction and ab1lity. About athletics alone!) coach for our college would hl· an utter 
the capacity of the judges selected I Who may better judge for Dalhous1e, absurdity; becau~e any man capanl1.. 
need say nothing whatever. l\Ir. Gus- :\.lr. Editor? fur such a position, would d!'m.1nd ,\ 
hue's letter is sufT1c1ent answer. The R. GORD00: HARRIS. salary equal to that paid to any of our 
idea that these men would be swayed Feb. 17th, 1930. worthy profe~sors. fhe Counul would 
by anv popular opinion on the subject be able to ~ponsor an cmpluym.:nt 
that happened to be discussed is un- bureau, a book bureau, and pL'rhaps a 
worthy of consideration. Advocates lunch counter. Th'" latter would be 

But I may add some things which quite a financial undertaking. A book 
Mr. Gushue's reticence and modesty lmprOVed System bureau alone would save each individu-
withheld. al an amount far grLater than th.u 

When the decisions were handed in asked for in the Sll! \IU fee. 
after that debate one of the judges, 10 Armouries Place, 1 o college activity des~.:rn:. more 
Perhaps understanding the. posSl_.bitity LI l'f s t' ··redit than the Glee Club. Let th.! 

h r a 1 ax, , ova ~co 1a, ~ 
of such an idea as the wnter m t e February 20, 1930. person who disagn·cs with this state-
Gazette advances, took care to write ment .stop to think, look h.llk, and 
down on his slip of paper that the The Editor, trace the expansion and growth of the 
decision was rendered soley on the The Dalhousie Gazette, Glee Club in the last five war~. liLt-
arguments as presented by the speakers. Halifax, Nova Scotia. tcr shows are being asked lor, bm they 
At the request of the judge-a privy can only be made possible by more 
Councillor and a judge of the Supreme Dear Mr. Editor: adequate equipment. The talent is 
Court-this was announced with the At the last debate at Sodales, on the already present. 
decision. Our team lost not because subject whether the Students' Council Debates at Dalhousie, esprcially 
we sided with or against Eternal Truth was justified in asking for an increased those with other colleges arc too r.:,, 
or even the greawr Popular Opinion fee of $10.00, the leader for the nega- anti far between. \\'lw? The lack of 
but because its arguments as presented tivc severely attacked the present funds is the answer. \Vith an increas
by .the speakers d1d not warrant the system of student finance and urged cd fee the bi-weeklY publication of the 
deCISIOn. . . that a more businesslike system he· Gazette would be made financially 
. lt st:ems too that lf th.e callbre of o~r instituted. He pointed out that the possible. But do the students want 
JU~ges was wrongly estuna~ed by this present system was not "water-tight" tbc Gazette twice a week! \\'here is 
\Hiler_ so also was the calibre 0~ <;>ur and contended that so long as it re- the much required news to come from' 
opposmg team. 1 am pcrlec~ly wll!mg I maincd unchanged the Council was not At the present time one ~..clition p.:r 
to sta.te, and perfectly honest m st.aung, justified in asking for an increased fee. week is adequate. The money is 
that 1t would not have been Without llearing this out (but without an needed far worse in other activities. 
very grave do~;~bts that 1 sould ha_ve intention on his part of doing so) was a All will agree that there should be 
gone tile next mght to tak~ the ~pposlte uisclosure by a speaker from the Uoor more skating sessions, also free ad
s1de ot the same questl~n wt~b the on behalf of the afTirmativc. This mission to all home games. If tlw 
s~me. opponents and the same JUdges. speaker, an important member of the students are admitted to all home 
l'or m the leader of our opponents w Gazette staff, declared that the printers games free, where is the money derived 
had on~ of the cleverest students were right then pressing for payment from gate receipts to come from? You 
~alhous1e Law School has turned ou~ (an annual occurrence, I suppose) say, Il t the Council finance it. Yes 
m many a day and !it present one oi but that the poor staff could do nothing, and no. Yes if you, desire other acti,·
the astutest lawyers m 1.\ewfoundland. as it would nave no more money unul itil•s to sutler financially, _ o if you 
And both. the other debaters we.re it collected for advertisements at the, want to see your Cl•llege athletics 
men of w1de knowledg~, mature. WIS- end of the year. And, to remedy this, impro,·e. Let us hope that the D.A.A. 
dom, and muc_h d.ebaung expenence. he pleaded for the SlO.OO fee. C. will not be so rasn as to cut down 

• o! Dalhousie d1d _not lose. because That this is a regrettable and dis- on their income. We neyer appr!'ciatc 
the. Jl;ldges .were t~mted wtth any trcssing situation goes without saying, what we get free. 
preJUdice agamst the 1dca that war \~as anti that the poor staff is desen·ing of 
of value to human progress. 1_he sympathy is admitted. But 1 fail to Lastly come the three major sports, 
te!l-'!1 who wc:e defeated are qmte see why this should be so; and the football, baskrtball and 11ockcy. \\'m
~vlllmg to adnut that t~e reason _Jay remedy, 1 contend, is not to be sought ning teams cannot he rxp~rted unless 
m the compac~ statemen.t, log1cal in an increased fee. On the contrary, they arc given support. Football is 
power, and adro1t presentatiOn of our the remedy is to be sought in an altered supported both financially and other
oppo~ent's case. . . in an improved system of student finance. wise and the result is seen in a winning 

February 25th, 1930 

The Musl!clu: Cl.th, p.uticu! 1rlv 
popular am~mg tl!c third ~ •ar • led' 
lh•S.r gom· lnh> hqu.dau~n Ru'11our 
ha> it th.lt "hen the tune cam to 
meet the last in talment, there \\a~n't 
enough dow11. 

The sole r<'llldinmg member, u 
Theolog, explains that he has been so 
rushed in his capacity of chairman of 
the At IIome Entertainment Committee 
that he hasn't yet found time to shan· 
his off. 

?l!eanwhile tl1ose in ch.trge of the 
At Home are doing their darnedcst. 
t;ncouth noise.;, rl'miniscent of the 
uarnvartl emanate nightly from the 
annex and thru tlu• Old Building floab 
the weird wail of .1 saxaphone, while 
Bill ami Clayton in the pri,·acy ot the 
former's room twiddl' mean toes. 

Durin;; their sojourn in llalifax, the 
U. S. dchat~·rs st<tyed at l'ine Ilil . 
In addition to their verbal prowess the 
,\merican hoys showed themse!.,-cs good 
he.!ds. 

\Ve'w just heard the one a bl!ut the 
Pine Hill frl'shman who, on hcanng the 
words of the Cape Breton yell for tne 
fi!st time thought they wert: the 
;\lnemonic Luws. 

The spirit of tin: ,\rgonaut. has 
rl'cl'ntly dtsccnded upon the Residence. 
Last 1110nth it wa;~ George \\'., who 
minus the convention of a diving suit 
undertook a voyage of submarine ex
plora.tion of I :.~stern l'a~s<lf:P. The 
lie of th<' fi•1nv tribe appealed to George 
I.ss than he had expected, and he 
Jl('rmittetl himself to be fished out and 
saved to his :\lma ..\later. This week 
llank :\IcQ. caught the sacred flame. 
lie had engaged a frl?lght train for 
transportation to Studley, when vbiom; 
of a bigger and brighter world entered 
his hc:1d. Thi~ exhibition, maintained 
no doubt by ,, speed of 40 per on the 
part of the train, lasted as far out as 
!:>impson~. where tht~ Yl'locity of the 
~>nginc dl'crcascd, and I lank's aspira
tions fell in proportion. He returned 
w tlw citv, a tired hut wiser lad. It 
is now re1iortcd that Hank and George 
.He contemplating a trip to the ~loon. 

Dal Night 
The Council giYes rumours of another 

Dal night at the Forum in the near 
futue. Boys ha,·e alwayti enjoyed 
hockey games, hut just walt till they 
~ee this game, between the Dalhousie 
"iris and the Chrn.tal Sisters of P. E. I. 
Th~ date for this game will he announc
ed in next week's (;azt·ttP 

• Some peopll' seem to think they 
have expressed themsl'lvt·s when really 
they haYe ups<•t thl' inkpot.-Rcv 
&h•ian T. Pomeroy. 

nc;>ed plenty practire regardless of their 
material. Adequate funds can not be 
obtained to gh-c the hockey team suf
ficient practices." Some say why wast<> 
money on a team, when thtre is not 
enough good material aYailable . If 
all the colleges depended upon <wail
able material for their teams. then 
such teams would not amount to much. 
The logical method to develop players 
while they are in college is through the 
medium of interfaculty sport. It would 
he advisable for next year's Council 
to support all interfaculty sport, as 
far as their financial condit1on per
mitter!. 

JOSEPII \I 

1t 1s. a.Imost a year now ~tnce we had In fact, the wonder grows that there team. But how ran our basket hall 
~he pnvlleg~ of t~lat bonme encounter should today exist at Dalhousie a sys- team progress when they arc not sup
Ill the Anc1ent Colony. And all the tern so constituted as to permit a stat ported. Hockey is the most poorly 
team can heartily assure our ge~erous of things so archaic and unbusiness- supported sport in colll'gl'. All t(·a ms 
opponents and hosts of that dehghtful likeasthatjustportrayed. --------------------------------
occasiOn that we h~\e no regrets whll;t- And this, it is submitted, is how 

GARDE.-, 
Engineering. 

eye_r OYer the. de~1s1~n nor ,any m1s- things might be remedied. Every year 
glVmgs as to 1ts JUStice .. \\ e are ex- the Students' Council make an appor
tremely sorry that. unreltable hear.say tionment of the funds derived from the 
should have ever ra1sed the suggestion. regular student fee. Here are two steps 

open to the Council, steps, apparently, 
neither of which it follows. One is, 
on making an appropriation to the 
Gazette !rom the funds aforesaid, to 
treat that on the books of the Council 
as a credit of so much, and to allow the 

Yours very truly, 

ER~EST i\1. HOWSE, 
Pine Hill Residence, 
Halifax, N. S. 

Gazette to use as muc11 of it as it likes 
I~Th 116 1 d ? up to that amount. Another, and 
YY J 0 lYiay JU ge. more statesmanlike, way is on the basis 

of date on file in the Gazette otTice, to 
make an estimate of. Gazette re,·enuc 
(subscriptions, ad•:ertisemt!nts, etc.) 
and expenditure, to budget accordingly, 
and to treat the appropriation, irres
pectn·e of n;oney 1t11co!lected by the 
Gazelle, as a credit on the books of the 
Students' Council. Or, again, the 
Gazette ought to be able at any time, 
so long as it is within its budget, to 

Editor, the Dalhousie Gazette. 

Dear Sir: -

I note with interest a news item in 
the last issue of the Gazette, a para
graph of which covered the Law Society 
meeting when they assembled to voice 
their disappronl of the proposed $10 
fee, which item states that "Cuss, 
Grant, and Morton appeared on behalf 
of the increasc.1 ............. etc." 

Although several "well informed" 
professional students have seen fit to 
term as "tripe" several recent letters, 
including one over my name, I do not 
intend to take issue over that with any 
who have spent so many more years 
on this earth or at this Unh·ers1ty than 
I, but I should like to hear each oo· 
ponent of this proposal ask himself 
this little question: 'Who zs this Cuss, 
this Grant, this ;\lorton." 

Ben Cuss has bt:en instrumental for 
' Eevcral years in handling many 

hundreds of dollars of the students' 
money. Last year he was Gazette 
Editor. He has been on Glee Club 
and Sodales Executi\'es. This year 
he is a member of the Council, and as 
member of the Finance Committee 
was in part responsible for apportioning 
grants to the v-arious societies, totalling 
several thousands of dollar·. 

Don Grant is also on the Council 
-the Council which has been com
pelled time and time again to turn down 
requests for financial assistance to 
various organizations. 

obtain a loan fr.om the Council. And, 
needless to say, what applies to the 
Gazette applies also with equal force 
to other organizations similarly placed. 

Before I conclude I should make it 
clear that my conception of the financial 
system at Dalhousie, which I have 
sought to show may be improved, is a 
logical inference based on the dis
closure made by the member of the i 
Gazette staff previously mention('d ' 
..\lorcon~r, I am assuming that there is. 1 

supposed to exist at Dalhousie what 
l\lr. Percy Davies (late of the, .F.C.t:. 
S., I believe) once described commen
dably to me as a system of "unified 
control of student finance." 

Yours truly, . 

JOH.' ]. COPI.A. ·o. 

Council Member 
On New Fee 

Spring is just 
around 
the corner 

Look at your old TOPCOAT 
and then look at OURS 

Shanes Mens Wear 
30 SPRING GARDEN ROAD. 

Leaders 
• 

• - -• • 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

• zn 

Sport 
Send to Phinney's for that Football
Basketball-Baseball Supplies-Fishing 
Tackle, and be sure of getting Quality 
goods, befitting the largest Sporting 
House in the East. • • . . • • • . • • 

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS 

BARRINGTON STREET- HALIFAX, N. S. 
Kelly Morton is in his fifth year at 

Dal. He has been a leading light in 
Glee Club for practically the whole 
time. He l1as been Year Book editor 
and Business :\.'Ianager of the Gazette. 

The general opinion of the students. 
especially those of the profc~siunal 
faculties, is that the Council is tryin g 
to stampede the student body to sup
port the proposed new fee. This is 
not the attitude taken by the Council; 
for the Council members discussed this 
problem with their own fa cuI ties and j liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.JI 
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'' I'd Die for Old Corona ' • '' 
A Brand New Story of Life in An Imaginary College 

"I'd Die for Old Corona" 
By George J. Greene. 

CHAPTER THREE.- "Fl, Fl ON THE PHI PHI PHIS. " 

The characters in this story are purely jicticzous. If )'011 tlzwk you recog
n ize any living persons, certainly 11onc are intended. The characters are 
solely from the authors ima ginatio11. 

FOR NEW READERS. 

John Clark , a f reshman at Corona U11it•ersity is mzexpectcdly called upon to 
f ill tlze place of o11 e of the P layers' Cl1zb best performers. lie wi11s tremendous 
applause. Suddenly the P1esz dent R. IVa/do Graham appears and amzozwces that 
the star actor, Wallie Sedgemore, whose place J ohn had taken had been murdered. 
(Now 011 with the story.) 

" Ca me the dawn" as the old silent 1 t he door at Phi Phi Phi, at this' t ime all 
Movie sub-tit les used to say. Il ardly t he boys would have gladly rushed out, 
a wink had most Coro nians Slept t ha t j ust for something to do for t he rna-
night . Wallie Sedgmore dead" re- 1 ment. 
echoed in a hundred boarding houses, A policeman ushered in Dr. Smith, 
through dormitories of ~la tchcad Ladies, the headquarters physician-and follow 
Residence, through St . George's Hall, ing closely on his heels was Dean 
through Fraternit y Houses-and thru ~lacKcan. 
the city. And then the re~actionary Good morning, Doctor," greeted 
counter cry rose t o a might y cry of Inspector Dixon, , ow I think we 
anger as newsboys in the early morning can begin." He nodded to Dean 
hollered in a deafening roa r, t aking l.\lacKean and shrugged his shoulders 
up the noisy t heme of their papers' as ii to say-- This is a police affair 
screaming headlines: Corona Youth not a Committee on Studies inspection" 
:Murdered- Who ki lled young \Vallie and cont inued: In your examination 
Sedgmore?" . . of the IJody, Doctor, what would you 

\Vatson D1xon, the IJa rt more Pollee say caused the death of the deceased?" 
Inspector was early on the j ob~that That is q uite simple-Scdgmore 
is ea rly for the Dartmore police. The was shot-the powder marks indicate 
nig~t .before . he h~d mer~ly made a ~t close, range and strangely. en?ugh 
prelmunary mspect1on. ~ ow he was 1t wasn t a reyolver that l.hd 1t -I 
ready to ca ll wit nesses. The Phi !'hi would say that the \\ark was done with 
Fratern!ty resembled police h_ead-quar- sam~ sort of antique fir!!arm-a pistol." 
ters w1th sergeant;, and mspect?rs Excellent Doctor, I thought as much 
lolling around, and reporters appeanng \Vhat time do you set as the hour of 
interested in t heir eternal quest for death?" · 
copy. . . . 1 hat is more dil1icult, roughly I 

The boys hasti ly fimshed what httle would s.."ly between four and fiye 
breakfast they fe lt like eati ng, and o'clock." 
then obeyong order:. assembled in the Splendid. 1'ow how many of you 
front room. The front door bell rang. birds were here in the house at that 
Although as a rule nobody answered time?'' 

"Humph," broke in Dean 1\lacKean. 

G. A. McDonald 
TOBACONIST 

Smokers Requisites of every 
description 

A complete stock of Domestic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

" You won't get ...-cry far there. Strange
ly in fact most out of the ordinary
a ll the Phi Phi boys were in their 
respecti...-e classes at t hat time." 

'"How the de ... ;l do vou know?'" 
gulped the Inspector. • 

'\ ery elementary, my dear Inspector 
I checked up on their attendance-all 
were at lecturE's except Scdgmore." 

"The house was empty then. , ·ow 
we've got that settled." 

"1\o, sir, it wasn't, " interjected 
Harry Upham the valet, cook, house 
mother, caretaker or what have you 
of t he boys. " I was present at the 
t ime ...... at the time of the ........ er fatal 
shooting." 

21 Spring Garden Road "Yea, and I suppose you were down 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SACK. 4444 

Halifax Only Metered 
Service 

Same Rates 24 Hours. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

• 

BIRKS-
Fraternity Pins and Claaa 
Jewelry are smarter when 
made by experienced work
men. 
We have specialized in thia 
field for years. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax. 

BUTTONS ON 
RENTS MENDED 
HOLES DARNED 

That'• the service you get 
free when you aend YOUR 
Laundry to Un&ar'a. 

VALETERIA 

A new presain& Service: 

Your Suit or Overcoat 
Shaped and Pressed, for 
60 Centa. 

NECKTIES, cleaned tOe. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrin&'ton St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 107 

LAUNDERING 

CLEANING 

DYEING 

PRESSING 

in the basement sweeping under the 
coal bin, and didn't know anything 
about the shooting." 

"Yes sir," Upham answered, "I 
mean, no Sir-that is sir, I was tidying 
up a bit downstairs." 

" V.'hat are you here, the comic 
relief, I suppose." 

"i':o, Sir-l'm" looking askingly at 
the boys who looked desperately back 
at him as if ready to prompt him, ·'I'm 
the Steward." The boys sighed with 
relief. They were very strict about 
using his proper title in front of stran
gers. 

Leather Goods 
Last! 

Students know- Kelly's Leath
er goods lasts for years. 

Treat yourself to a new leather 
Portfolio or loose leaf book 

See our assortment of Novelty 
Goods- First floor . 

Kelly's, Limited 
GRANVILLE STREET. 

The Students' 
PRINTERS 

Dalhouaians always come to 
us when they want a good job 
done quickly- and Dalhouaiana 
KNOW! 

THE ROSS PRINT 
95 Argyle Street 

Halifax N. S. 

Food Values ! 
Thinking in terms of health 

we cannot value our food 
too highly. 

That is why " The Green 
Lantern " insists on hav

in&' only the beat. 

" EAT PURE FOOD " 

The Green Lantern. 

By a New "Gazette " Story Writer. 

READ THE THIRD ST ORY IN T ODA YS ISSUE 

" What did you think of the deceased 
Upham?" 

"To tell the truth, sir- I didn't 
think much of him. He was always 
coming in la te for his meals-and 
always play-actin' a round the house. 
But i 'm mighty sorry he's-he's gone.'' 

" I' m not q uite so sure of that . You 
didn't come across an old pistol when 
you were 't idying up a bi t down stairs' 
did you?" 

'.l\o-oosir.'' 
" Is everybody in t he bouse present 

in t his room?" tnundered the Inspector. 
The boys nodded assent. 
"Then who the dickens is that 

walking around upstairs?" yelled t he 
police official as hL· made for t he stiar
way, t he boys following. 

Wallie Scdgmore's room was directly 
above. On the door was still written 
the note t hat the unfortunate lad had 
left for his brothers to see. It was 
typewritten: 

"Have a bad cold. Tell Albie Gra
ham I can't possibly perform tonight. 
Don't wake me t1ll morning under any 
circumstances.'' 

The sergeant had left specific in
structions that no one was to enter the 
room-now, the inspector fo und thr 
door ajar. He rushed in. A young 
man was bending over the dead body 
carefully examinmg the wound. 

" Hey, get away from there. Why 
are you?" 

The man was startled, jumped up
"A fiend did this job sir-it's positive

ly the cleverest job I 've ever heard of 
no finger prints left, no clues, not motiv~ 
it's batfling.'' 

"\Yho are you?" repeated the in
spector, angry now. 

'My name's MacGregor, Alexander 
:MacGregor, assistant lecturer in Eng
lish and History at Corona. I am a 
member of this fraternity. 1 live here 
to keep the boys straight. Did you 
notice those curtains downstairs sir-
1 gave those to the fraternity. By the 
way have you ever read McA\·ity on 
Crimi.nol?gY: A very interesting book, 
most mtngumg." 

"You can't Jearn criminology out ol 
books" came back the mspector. 
"And what business have you in this 
room. 1 thought 1 .left word-" 

"But I'm so deeply interested in this 
crime sir-You sec for years I've made 
a study of crimes--especially murders 
and this one is the most mysterious I've 
ever come across in fiction or history 
It_'s really hideous. Sedgmore so young 
without an enemy-a college student 
shot dowP, in cold blood. It almost 
appears to be tile perfect crime." 

"You appear to know too much 
about the perfect crime-perhaps you 
know something of this murder-where 
were you yesterday at four o'clock. 

"I don't remember, oh yes I do. I 
think I TOOK in a movie. Yes 
that's right, I remember now.'' 

"You better get someone to prove 
that alibi." 

"Why I was the one that found the 
unfortunate lad first, last night

"You did?" 
"Yes I told Upham around 10.15 

that we better take Sedgmore some 
hot lemon. Upham said the door was 
locked. ·we shouted. 1\o answer then 
we got some of the other boys that 
were in the house and broke down the 
door.'' . 

"Very interesting. And what were 
you doing in last night?" 

"I was reading-VonOrdof on Con
tinental l\.1 urders." 

The inspector asked the way to 
MacGregor's room. There he found 
just what he expected, the most com
~lete criminology library he had seen 
~1nce his trip to Chicago in 1-897, ever 
tmportant book and treatise relating 
to historical and modern crimes was 

there, including the Criminal Code. 
"You make quite a study of this 

gentle art, don't you?" 
"Yes sir, I 've made quite a hobby 

of it. You see I got my degree from 
doing research work on the famous folk 
ballad 'The Edinburgh Mystery.'' 

Over the mantle piece were hung 
ornamental antiques. The inspector 
looked around, admiring the pictures 
on the wall. Then suddenly he glanced 
up and cried sharply as he ran over to 
grab an old firearm from the mantle 
piece: 

"Where did you get this?" 
"Don't touch that-it's a very 

v~luable antique-1Mb century, a 
gift from the olll curator of the museum. 

"1\lacGrcgor," the call came from 
Lhe stairway. It was the unmistakc
able voice of Prof. Oswald !\loran. 
He walked into the room attired in 
white spats. "Good morning, Alex." 
Then seeing the mspcctor, '"Oh a re
prescntati...-c militaire. I just dropped 
111 to get that old antique you borrowed 
from the museum.'' 

:.IacGregor blushed. Then stam
mered. 

"This is Inspector Dixon, Prof. Mor
an." 

"Glad to know you, Moron.'' 
"1\ot ~loran," Ozy protested, "!\lor

an, have you ever read any of my 
books? Surely you have read "Life 
on the Prairies," by Oswald Moran. 

"Ab, yes now I remember the name." 
"'lell me," the little man continued, 

"Did you find you had to wrap wet 
towels around your head and drink 
strong green tea in order to keep 
awake while reading the book.'' 

"\Veil to tell the truth Professor
! never read the book mysdf, I seen 
it one day in a bookstore window when 
I used to do duty down Blanford Street 
way. Is this your pistol sir?" 

"Yes it is his," broke in :\[acGregor, 
"I was lying to you before-! didn't 
want him to be mixed up in this alTair 
you see he's marking my themes for 
me this week, and really that's enough 
to keep any man busy without looking 
after a snoupy hick detective in asking 
simple questions about the ownership 
of old firearm." 

The inspector sniffed at the end of the 
pistoL 

"\Veil you've covered your tracks 
pretty well this time :\lacGregor-" 

"Sir-you're greatly mistaken if 
you think I am Wallie's murderer
it's positively ridiculous." 

"What's that?" 
Downstairs there were heard loud 

talking and through it the voice of a 
girl sobbing hysterically. The in
spector started to leave the room, and 
was followed by Prof. Moran who was 
intent on expounding on an old his
torical event: 

"Do you know sir, "Ozy was telling 
him, "we had the identical same thing 
happen in this old city some two hun 
dred years ago. Three men were han
ged for it off Whitepoint Beach.'' 

But the inspector was more intents on 
learning what was going on down be
low. 

He rushed into the front room and 
found the boys gathered around Eileen 
MacMann, who was crying her eyes out. 
Eileen, you will remember was the 
girl with Hugh Edwards at the Players 
Club the night before. She lived at 
I\latchead Ladies' Residence and was 
a regular little college widow. Modern, 
pretty with a quick tongue and always 
ready for any kind of a party. Eileen 
was one of the most popular of Coronian 
amongst the boys-the girls feared her 
as a deadly adversary. 

"l just knew he'd do it. Hugh Ed
wards said he wouldn't but they had 
such an awful fight over me. I promis
ed Ilugh I would go with him to the 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
To Dalhouaie Studenta with En~rinaerin&" Diploma 

Modern Equipment, Inatructin~ Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuition Fee $75.00 per year. Twenty-fi ve scholarship of $75.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice 
F. H . SEXTON, Pres. 

Signs 
of •..•. 

New arrivals ever y day in Men's Wear. 
Sparkling new styles and color effects in 

SHIRTS 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS and HATS 

COL WELL BROTHERS 
LIMITED 

453-457 BARRINGTON ST. HALIFAX 

J unior Prom a nd poor Wallie wanted 
so much to take me. lie said that 
would be the last time Hugh would 
come between us and said I'd be sorry 
for what I'd done-and he said some 
perfectly awful things to Hugh-and 
they fought. Oh it was awful, just 
awful-and now \Yallie's dead-and 
we can't go to parties anymore together 
oh--" 

The inspector tried to get more in
formation out of the girl but she was 
completely broken down and had to be 
taken home, which wasn't the first 
time. 

That night Carl Daniels, and Albie 
Graham were gathered together in 
Pumpy l\lacDonald's room discussing 
the crime. 

"It's a cinch someone in the college 
did it," Pumpy was explaining. "The 
inspector and all the police think so
everybody except Dean l\IacKean and 
he just won't make himself believe 
that a Coronian did it." 

"Vlho do you think could have done 
it Albie?" Carl asked. 

''Oh most anyone. \Ve all threaten 
to murder someone, sometime in our 
lives don' t we? Personally I thing it' 
a great thing for the college-outside 
of losing dear old Wallie, the best 
actor that ever trod the boards in this 
town. You know I think Ben Acker, 
the Editor of the Record d1d the trick. 
He was complaining that there was 
nothing happening at the old univer
sity and threatened to go out and 
murder someone if something didn't 
show up. Well nothing showed up
so presto Acker quietly pulls the job 
and gets a first class story. Did you 
notice the Record carried complete de
tails the trext day? Usually it takes 
them a week to get stuff like that. 
They knew beforehand there was going 
to be a murder that's simple! And 
yet the students think we should have 

Continued on page 4 

Blended Right! 

W i nch e s t e r s ha ve 
Qlore devoted friends 
and more deligh ted 
acquaintances t h an 

ever before. 

in chester 
CIGAfiE T TES 

20 for 25c. 

Our Hi &'h Quality Standard 
makes our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENT 'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Bar rin&'ton and Sackville Sta. 

GREETINGS! 
We always h ave in stock 

large a ssort ment of 
Greeting Card a for 

Anniversary, 
Birthday, etc. 

ALSO 

Valentines 

FARRELL'S 
New Store 

446 Barrington Stree t 

A complete Book-Stationery 
and Gif t Shop Service 

PIANOS, VI CT RO LAS, 
Small Musical Instru

ments and Victor Recorda 
We invite you to join our 

Fiction Lending Library 
2 Centa per dap 

McDonald Music Co. 
93 Barrin&'ton St. Halifax. 

Dear Sis:-

Acadza Co-eds were 

down this week. We felt 

sorry for them for not 

havwg so near their col

lege such an up-to-date 

ladies store at D'Eauvilte' s 

Marg~e. 

~'8auville 'a 
ALL COATS $24.00 
ALL DRESSES 12.00 

in 

HALIFAX 
31 Spring Garden Road 
Storu In Dartmouth and Wlndaor 



Page Four 

Our Sympathy 
On behalf of the student body of the UniYersity, the 

Gazette wishes to e.·tl'lld their deepest sympathy to l\Iax 
l'os ·, the death of \\hose father occurred last week. 

The sympathy of the whole University goes out to 
:\1ax in his bereavement. 

Another Debate To Be 
Broadcast Over C.H.N.S. 

Novel subject assures listeners-in of evening's 
entertainment. 

Sodales Debating Society, ever alive 
this year with its novd features in its 
}tars programme, is broadcasting 
anuther ucbate 01 er the lla•Ilax Radio 
!::>tauon C.ll. •. S., on \\edncsday (to
morcoi;J ntght at '1.30 p. m. 'l his 
t111w the sp~"ches will not be repeated 
from a society debate as they were last 
ume but a special debate is being 
prcp~red lor the occa,ion. 

The subject will be "That woman 
has more than come in1:o her own." 

The speakers wi.l be Douglas "1. 
l\lclntosll, Cl1as. \\'. C1arke, i\lls~ 
l\l,ny Lrockcr, and • liss Get truJe 
llemplull. 

Doug. Mcintosh, '30, is now mak
ing lu~ fin;t appearance in a ::X.,da1e~ 
dtt>ate, but is known to be brilliant on 
hi~ teet. ll.ts ~hown tortll his t.ttent 
at Pine llill on many occasions, and 
tomorrow uight Will not tail us. 

Charlie Clarke, '31, Copy Editor of 
Pharos, Honor student in Philosophy, 
winner of several scholarsips, misogy
nist of note, and so on, will oppose 
i\lclntosh. Clarke Is abo a newcomer 
but thl're's no doubt whatever of llts 
ability when he gets on this suitable 
subject over the ether. 

Miss Gertrude Hemphill, '31, 
member ot last year's lntercollegiate 
Debating Team against Acadia in 
lla1ifax. 

Miss Mary Crocker, '31, co-winner 
of Bennett !::>hield, !::>ccretary-Treasurcr 
of Delta Gamma. 

\\ ith these four before the micro
phone tomorrow night for 30 minutes, 
at 7.30 p. m., a ro.:al entertainment is 
assured. Last time the debate broad
ca~t brought forth many favorable 
comments. Don't neglect to tune in 
-if you're not in a house or residence 
with a set, by all means get into one. 

• • 
• The Coming Elections • • 

• 

Contmued from page 1 lconstantly associating with each other 
than under the pre;;cnt system. For 

Criticism of a solely destructive purposes where co-operation is desired 
nature is ,·alucless in this connection. these groups could come together in 
The lollowmg suggestions may be their respective years. This is only 
equally valude»s, but are otlered at one of a number of suggestions that 
least as possibilities to adopt in the might be offered to stimulate interest 
prcs<.:nt Situation. lt would be futile in class activites. 
to exchange our system of Council Co-eds on the Council should repre
reprcscntauon by classes and faculties sent the interests of co-eds, and not 
until ~omething better is lound. lt is tho~e of the men students, alson only 
humbly subnuttcd that the fault in this co-eds should \'Ote for those of their 
connt:<.:tion hes not so much with the own sex who arc candidates for election. 
~ystcm as with the studen~s. ~hem- !::>imilarly, with the men at the Univer
sclvc,. interest 111 class activities at sity. 1 hey should not vote for those 
Dalhousie is now practically dead. who bid them to Delta Gamma, but 
!::>ome mean~ must be tound ol stimula- only for male member;. of the Council. 
ting tlus intcre,t, or the present meth- lt this plan were carried out it would 
ods ot organization abandoneJ. A remove the undersirable feature of 
class at lJalltuusie might now be de- Council members, or prospective mem
hned as ,L collection ol mdividu<tls who bcrs, reccil·ing many Yotcs on merely 
n ·>cr meet all in one place at one time. their "face" value-~ excuse this please). 
lt has lJccn suggested by ~ome that a Finally, it is urged that a more intclli
splttlmg up into smaller groups might gent interest be shown in the event of 
be do.:smtbll!. 1· or instance the hrst March uth, than has been shown in 
year students would be grouped as the past on occasions of a similar nature. 
Lommerce, hnginecnng, etc, wtth pos- This applies both to choice of candi
bibly the co-eus as a separate body. dates and in the voting on these chosen 
Greater community o( int~.;rest could members o( the &tudent body. 
then be established, since the several 
member;; of the groups would be more 

Support for 
Games Needed 

The Editor, 
'l he !Jalhowoie Gazette. 
Sir: 

Ten victories and one game drawn
that is the record of our college team to 
date, and the drawn game was an 
early season exhibition fixture. 

Dalhousie has won the lblifax City 
Championships for the first time in 
fl\c v~ars. An All-star team, chosen 
from· among the bo.:,t players in the 
Lily League was gi ·en a dl'cisive 
beating ouly last week, at the conclu
sion ot th.: scheduled games. 

But where are our Dalhousie sup
porters~ In this college, or at least 
in this C<.~sC, the old maxim that, 
"Crowds follow a winning team" docs 
nut. seem to hold good. Even at home 
games attendance 1s sparse, and at 
the reCLnt All-star exbihition game 
there were, to our !Jest !Jclid, 'l \\'0 
!Jalhousians prcseut. 

Please pass this information along 
The 'ltgcrs are within striking di5tance 
of the Provincial Basketball Champion
ship title for the first time in years. 
~upport or lack of support may well 
spdl victory or defeat. Please ask th~ 
boys and gtrls to turn out. 

Yours truly, 
OH.DO •• :\lacODRU:\1, 

Basketball J\Ianagl'l'. 

I'd Die For 
Old Corona 

(Contint~ed from page 3). 

that kind of tripe the Record prints 
t:omiug out daily!" 

There's something new breaking. They 
've found a clue. A girl's handker
chief in the room with initials H.. :\lacK. 
The !Jean is now investigating all the 
girls' initials at J\latchcad Girls' H.es-
tlence to hnd the owner. Gee that's 
bad. Well 1 must be o!L" 

"R. i\lacK." repeated l'umpy, "now 
with my vast experience with Corona 
women 1 should know that one. Gee 
I cant think of one :\lacK girl in 
college, can you Carl?" 

··• o," said Carl slowly, "I can't." 
But on his way homeward he couldn't 

forget the lie he had told Pumpy :\lac
Donald. "R. i\lacK." true, not a 
college girl, but what was her handker
chid domg in \\'allie Scdgmore's room. 
H.. :\lacK, Ruth i\lacKean's initials, 
Dean i\lacKean's only daughter, his 
roommate's little high school friend. 
V\ hat was the handkerchief of John 
Clark'~ girl doing in the murdered man's 
room! Should he tell John? This 
bothered him. But it bothered him 
for a very short time lor on arri\ ing at 
his room John Clark was nowhere to be 
seen. llis travelling case and be
longings were missing too. lie would 
not ask any questions for John ( lark 
had disappeared! 

(To be Continued). 

Sod ales 
(Continued from Page 1) 

students go to Glee Club and too man\ 
town people attend. flliss i\Iiller alw 
stated that it costs very little to produce 
a Glee Club show and that town people 
should pay. Until the Council charge 
admission to these outsiders thcv are 
not justified in asking fur more money. 
The present system has defects and a 
voucho.:r system should be in\'olved, 
the workings of which :\!iss :\Iiller out
lined. She concluded by referring to 
the old item of 100 fur lemons and 
said that this should not be. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

OPEN 
NOTE to Students at Dalhousie 

Will you have any spare time during next vacation 
or have you now ? 
There is a great field for remunerative work in this 
City and Prm·ince selling 

INSURANCE 
Covering: 

AUTOMOBILES, ACCIDENT, SICKNES~.. LIABILITY 
PLATE GLASS, ETC. 

If interested, communicate with us and we shall be 
pleased to go into the subject with you. 

Youra truly, 

THOMPSON, ADAMS & CO., LTD. 
166 HOLLIS ST. Telephones S1221 and S1222 HALIFAX, N. S. 

crease ,,- can impro\'e and we should 
think of the wt•aare of the college as a 
whole. CASINO 

THIS WEEK 
Mon-Tues-Wed 

MARION 
DAVIES 

In her first Talking Picture 

"Marianne" 
Thur-Fri-Saturday 

Mr. Stewart for the negative pointed 
out discrepancies in the management 
of student moneys. \Vhcre is the 
proof that our money is being well 
spent. There is laxity in handling)the 
D. A. A. C. gear. fllr. Stewart then 
proceeded to attack the present system 
and read an article in the Gazette by 
i\lr. Herbert .:\lorton, auditor of the 
Students Council books in which he 
stated that a lack of statements of 
expenditures hampered a check of the I 
accounts. A \'Ouchcr system is the 1 
proper solution. As to the propos~d 
Employment Bureau, only McGill 
sponsors this kind of an organization "The Lone Star 
and it docs so in conjunction with 
Montreal University. The opposttion R " 
is not against the $10.00 fee as such anger 
but rather opposes the present system. 

The floor was thrown open:- Zane Grey's First 
Mr. R. J. MacDonald opposed the All-Talking Picture 

fee stating that he wanted something i II=:==============~ 
for it. 1 here are no promises for the 
actual expenditure and after D.A.A.C. 
gets the extra money what is left for 
the other societies. 

l\liss Helen Williams discussed the 
matter from the girls point of view 
stating that the girls do not get their 
fair share but she was in favor of the 
increase. 

1\lr. l!arris, secretary of Sodales 
made a statement on behalf of Sodales 
showing how the Society was cramped 
in its activities belllg unable to entertain 
visiting teams adequately and to put 
on more debates. 

George :\lacLeod, captain of the 
football team, spoke in favor of the 
increase pointing out how more money 
was needed. 

l\lr. J. K. .McKee opposed the fee. 
:\lr. John Denoon, attacked the pro

posed voucher system offered by the 
negative, and said that the} didn't 
offer anything to take the place of the 
increase. 

:\Ir. Le\'y doubted how much ad
vantage the extra )1;3.00 would be. 

1\Ir. Ralph Morton favoured the 
$10.00 fee asserting that it a show was 
coming on the students m It gaYe un
spariugly of their time to make it a 
success, and that those who oppose the 
raise don't work for any organization. 
The Gazette is hamper~.;d lor money. 

:\Ir. Harold , icholls showed how 
the second basketball team were forced 
to buy their own uniforms due to lack 
of money in the Council. 

l\lr. Goudy opposed the fee alleging 
a lack of system. 

l\lr. S. W. Archibald on behalf of the 
increase showed how it is impossible 
to put $3000 worth of advertising in 
the Gazette and haYe reading matter 
besides. Last year's Year Book was 
fine but it rtquircd extoitionable meth
ods to raise money to make it possible. 

1\lr. K. S. Smith also spoke. 
A rebuttal was then given the 

principal speakers. 
l\Ir. Stewart restated the auditors 

remarks and suggested a new system. 
The time is not ripe for an increase yet. 
:\lr. :\laclntosh closed the debate by 
stating that the main arguments for the 
ncgati\'e were retonns 111 the system. 
Reforms ha\'e been going on recently. 
l\ow there arc monthly checks of 
accounts and as to tlw proposed \'Oucher 
system, this systun was trkd ten 
years ago and was discarded and there 
will be proportional(· allotment of the 
extra S3.0C. 

A 1·ote of the audience was: 
Xcgati1·e 22 
Affirmati,·e 16 

The merting then adjourned. 
K.S.S. 

LOST 
Gold Dunhill Cigarette 

Lighter. 

Dropped in the ~·cience 
Building, Mon. Feb. 17 

Pleaee return to Univer
sity office or Jack Me.har 

THE 

GARRICK 
THIS WEEK 

WED. and THUR. 

COLLEEN MOORE 
-IN-

"Footlights 
F ols" 

and 

FRI. and SAT. 

"The Forward 
Pass" 

With 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr 

and LORETTA YOUNG 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

For 60 ycdrs the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. :Ko matter 
what your fa,orite sport may be, 
we can supply you With eqmpment 
that will help you play the game 
with the best that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sporting Goods 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

A. PUBLICOVER 
2 Shops 

LORD NELSON HOTEL 
and 

23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 
CENTRAL-The nearest Bar

ber Shop to the College 
SERVICE -Always experienced 

Barbers at your service 
Special Bobbing Parlors 

For Ladies at 
23 Spring Garden Road 

This Week 
Tke height of our February 

Clearance 
MANY GOOD BARGAINS 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

TUTTLE'S 
SHOE STORES 

25 Spring Garden Road. 
557-559 Barringtc.n Strttet. 

and Dartmouth. 

"Oh don't be a tool all your life 
Albie," broke in Carl, "l'ersonallv I 
think that m.111-hating si~tcr o( Liiecn 
:\lac :\!ann's did the trick. She hated 
\\a !lie and he was alwa) s <tsking her to 
go out \dth him and he s11ore that 
he'd take her out if he dkd in the 
attempt. \Yell, I guess he did." 

~iss Page, in supporting the alTir
matii'C asserted that se\ en dollars 
can only buy seven dollars worth, and 
the atlitt:de of these opposed to the 
raise is stinginess in itself. They pre- ·================r. 
fer to haggle over three dollars rather lr I~ 

'"I al~ing. abou~ that man hatiug 
tlrcamgtrl little hiela , lac:\1ann again 
eh? \\ hy don't you take her out 
}Ourself, }OU thiuk you're so good(' 

th~n materially assist . the college. I~ 
I he Students Council IS only asking NEW ARRIVALS Get vour 

for support. By reason of the seven l l 
duliar lt;e, we arc forced to deal in a l...Iar"r r ut 
cheaper brand of goods and produce IN n I \.; 

cheapu shows. \\e ha\'e to try and 1\T S 
~eep up. with the Jonc;;. :\liss Page lYeW pring Hats 
111 refernng to the argument that only 
one half of the students get their $2.95 and $1.95 
money's worth said that this was 

at 

Shield's Barber Shops 
Two Shops 

41 Sackville St. and Roy Bldg. 
[5th floor] 

0RVHEUS 
MON. TUES. WED. 

"The Terror" 
WITH 

MAY McAVOY 
LOUISE FAZENDA 
ALEC TRAVERS 

February 25th, 1930 

THE1\TRE. 
THURS. FRI. SAT. 

"THE IDLE RICH" 
WITH 

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 
CONRAD NAGEL, BESSIE 
LOVE and LEILA HYAMS 

A Mystery Thriller 
Sound News Comedy Sil~nt News Comedy 

WASH DAY? 
St d t f The next time you want your 

U en S • Laundry finished in a hurry 
and want it done neatly--Call the 

"For Particular People" 

Lord Nelson 

Hotel 
(The Social Center) 

The Ideal A1:mosphere for 
your Saturday Evening ' 
Dance, or at any other time 
for your Bridge parties, 
Dinners, Dances, Etc. : 1 

AFTERNOON TEA, 
Orchestra-4.30 to 5.30 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
to 10 p.m. 

\MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 You n g S t r e e t 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Ox f o r d S t r e e t 

and Bedford 

EA 

~ '( 

1\ 

I 

Dry Cleaning, Sponging, Pressing 

The 

Halifax Chronicle 
AND 

The 

Halifax Daily Star 

The 

fastest growing 
newspapers iP 

Nova Scotia 

PRINTING 
MUL TIGRAPHING 
DIRECT MAIL 
ADVERTISING 
BLANK PAPER 
ENVELOPES 

NOVA PRINT,LTD 
227-229 HOLLIS STREET 

We. Keep Delivuy Promises 

0 'S 

MEN'S 
Eatonia NECKWEAR 

$1.00 
Excellent quality in a fine silk 

Good range of patterns 
The best values in ties 

"I would if l could," laughed Carl. 
. 1 he phone rang. l'umpy answered 
tt. "It's )UU they ''ant .\lbie." Albic 
Y.ent to the phone. Talked for a 
mofl)ent a-nd then put down the re
ceiver and said to the boys: 

"It's !Jean :O.lacKean, he says the 
Inspector wants to see me. I was the 
last known person to talk to \\ aliie 
and they want me right up there: 

their own fault, if they didn't wish to JENSEN & MILLS CO 
participate in college activities. As to • 
Glee Club in reality Yery fcwct>utsiders LIMITED 
!!tlend a~d the students always support SPRING GARDEN ROAD 
1t. It IS sheer meanness to show 
reluctance to pay the extra three 
dollars. By deirees, with the m-

appeal to the ladies of Shir- .. - "" I 0 Our Roy Building shop will _&T E A .... 0 'N c 
P~!~eH~!~s for appointment. • M A R I T I M E' ~ LIMJTft 

0 
pen SaturdaY even in II'•. l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii~ilii.l , ___ ..:.._____:___1 I 
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